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What's Doing The Country

FARMOUSE
RAZED FLAMES " wn ,0 b0 0,1 th0 ',lfht'

successful operation for appendicitisvnV burnedRoy farm ,n tho Sacrcd hospital of Spo-- r
ght. No one was --

Wttsll., ,8 gtU detained by his
? 'I'00?. "M i ""ill iff1 physician until all danger is past.

previous. .Mr. i.oi ... .,mi,. r.i, . nra mix- -

Mav other neighbors prevented - rotr,.
thn tinV olflO Wo from burning.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Butler and
Mrs. George Erlcksen attended tho
Lutheran bazaar In Ilcnd Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. H. lielgescn nccorapauieu
Mr. and Mrs. O. 1 Dahle nndi
daughter, Gladys, to the ba:anr on
Wednesday evening.

Otis Davis and George Erlcksen'
wcro in llend on Tuesday.

Fred Reynolds Is cutting his oats
on tho Ardery place this week.

Mr. llardwlck started back to
California Monday after spending a
week on bis place In this vicinity.

Two thousand sheep wcro shel-
tered at tho II. Selde ranch Sunday
night.

Mrs. Ellen Kotiman and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Kotxman visited Mrs. Kotz-man- 's

mother, Mrs. Shafer. Sunday.
P. J. Young and family visited

L. C. Younc and family Sunday af-

ternoon.
Tho school enjoyed a hallowe'en

festival Friday after noon. Ghost
stories, a real ghost, and cake and
cocoa were enjoyed.

Mrs. Charles Williamson and her
young sons called on Mrs. Star Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey. William
Reynolds and Mr. Pierce helped Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Reynolds pick po
tatoes Monday.

Helcne Selde presented the school
library with two volumes.

Mrs. Fred Hettmnn went to town
Monday.

Ruben and Herbert Nelson have
rented a small house In Bend and
will star In town now to attend
high school.

Mr. Reims moved load of furnl
ture to his Powell Butte ranch Fri
day. He expects to move his family
soon. At present they are on
the Lamna place which Mr. Reims
nurchased this soring.

C. E. Dickey. E. E. Butler and
K. A. Nelson are working on the
ditch.

L. C. Young was repairing his
ditch Monday

Mr. Star is moving his family to
the Coffee ranch this week.

H. Selde hauled bay to town last
week,

Mrs. Rasmussen was a Bend vis
itor Friday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Jensen and daughter,
Lucile'. called at the C. M. Ras
mussen home Sunday.

Superintendent Thompson and
Miss Johns, county librarian, visited
the school Wednesday morning.
They brought 50 books for the use
of the school for six months.

Katbertne Helgesen spent Sunday
with her parents in this district.

Mr. LeMay hauled hay to town
this week.

jleart

Mrs. Star and children visited at
tho Charles Williamson home Tues-
day.

Dorothy Young, who has been
driving from her home to attend
high In Bend, Is now room-
ing with Fay and Isabelle Smith in
town.

Georgo Erlcksen, K. A. Nelson,
H. Helgesen and J. M. McLaln were
Bend visitors Monday.

Mrs. S. A. Dutt is visiting at the
Crow ranch this week.

Isabelle Smith has been quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulversen and Mr.
Petersen, of visited at the
George Erlcksen ranch Sunday eve-
ning.

Fred Reynolds, P. J. Young, H.
Selde. R. M. Chase, George Erlck-
sen, K. A. Nelson, O. P. Dahle and
Otis Davis were in Bend Saturday.

Mr8. May Hlnes and of Bend,
visited at the Selde ranch Saturday.

Mrs. ' Adolph Kotzman attended
the entertainment In Deschutes Sat-
urday evening.

Mr, Peschka's horse was cut
quite badly Sunday,

J. M. McLaln went to La Pine
Friday, returning Sunday.

Esther Erlcksen accompanied
Gladys Dahle and to town
to attend Sunday on Sunday.

Ruben and Herbert Nelson spent
Saturday and Sunday at their home
In this neighborhood. Both were
ill with bad colds.

J. M. McLaln went to Redmond
Wednesday evening.

Herbert Nelson Is on the sick list.

NO BETTER MEDICINE FOR
COLDS

When you or any member of your
family has cold, cough or croup,
you want a remedy that will quickly
and surely allay Irritation, cut tho
phlegm, sooth and heal. Mrs. Myron
Hayden, R. F. D. 2, Clarksburg,
Mass., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar la (Ino; there is no better medi-
cine for colds." Sold everywhere.

Adv.

NEWS NOTES FROM
MILLICAN HOMES

MILLICAN, Nov. 2. Miss Virginia
and Clefton Mears Rosin Jr.. called
on tho Dyotra family to specially see
tho now baby girl. Friday.

Valley Dystru called on W. A. Rahn
Friday, taking his daughter .Marie.

Ernest Dyer called at the Rosin
much to deliver some new auto parts
from Keiid Monday.

Mi. Grlnstead Sr., called on tho
Roslu runch Tuesday on business.

Miss Mary Thompson has been 111

and school wns closed Tue'jd'iy.
Ernest Dyer called nt tho Rosin

ranch to holp bniml very trouble'
some calf Tuesday. Ho had ono at H,
Dyers best raddle horso and was
forcod to uso tho lariat in order to
persuado tho stubborn cnlf to enter

the barn, where ho wns thrown down,
tied head and hind legs, and brnlid- -

BY stntcd

seen.
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n
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IT HELPED IIKK HUSBAND
"My husband had a bad back,

writes Mrs. J. McCullough, 236 Sny-

der St., Enston, Pa.: "when ho sat
down ho coutd hardly get up and
would be drawn all over to one side.
He took Foley Kidney Pills and Is

now well." If you have stiff Joints,
rheumatic pains, soro muscles, try
Foley Kidney Pills. Sold . every-

where. Adv.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY
HELD AT PLA1NVIEW

PLA1NVIKW. Nov. 2. The school
children gave a hallowe'en party to
their parents and friends Saturday
ovenlnc at the A. W. Armstrong
home. About BO guests were pres-

ent and evcryono reported a de-

lightful time.
Mrs. William .Morim ami

G. Mordtt spent Sunday nuernouii
with Mrs. Chalfan.

Fred Wilson, Mrs. .Mima uowuni
and Mrs. F. E. Hoss and daughter,
Ida, were entertalneu at umner ui
the M. W. Knickerbocker homo in
Sisters Sunday.

Mrs. Skcels, or roruanu, who una
t.oon v n tine her tlaugnter, .urs.
Paul Scoggln, and Mrs. bcoggin were
called to Portland by tne suuuen
death of Bruce Galloway, who was
a grandson of Mrs. SKeois anu a
nephew of Mrs. Scoggln. Mrs.
Skeels left weunesuay uuu
snirirln on Thursday. The young

nlnntilnc to visit at tho
Vinmo nf Mrs. Scoggln this week and
had borrowed the rltlo to go mim-
ing. While cleaning it, he nccl-deut- ly

discharged tho piece. The
resulting wounds caused his death.

Mrs. Flora Hartley arrived Fri
day to spend several weeks at the
home of her son, nownru nariiu.

School was dismissed Tuesday In
nn?pr tn hold a water meeting at
tho Kftinnl house.

Mr. and Mrs. William Morfltt and
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morfltt attended
the sale near Powell Butte Wednes
ilnv.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bennett and
family spent Sunday at the homo of
Mr. nml Mrs. Sam Burgess.

Hav Armstrong was a business
caller in Bend Thursday.

Eilcar Hearth was in Bend on
Sntnrilav.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Hartley
nrp the nroud Darents of a fine baby
plrl which arrived Friday. Oct. 2S.

Mrs. Warren Chalfan has been ill
the nast week.

Rav Armstrong and Ash Morfltt
attended the football game In Red
mond Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Scoggln is staying at
tho home of her son, Paul, caring
for the baby while Mrs. Paul Scog
gln Is In Portland.

PLEASANT RIDGE
OAT YIELD HEAVY

PLEASANT RIDGE, Nov. 2. Ras-

mus Peterson threshed his oats on
Friday. Ho had an exceptionally good

W. J. Shannon went to Bend Sun-
day evening to spend a few days.

Ar.tone Ahlstrom was a business
visitor In Redmond on Saturday.

Several of the farmers In this vi-

cinity finished digging their potatoes
thltf week

II. T. MIkkelsen made a business
trip to Redmond Saturday.

.Mr. ana Mrs. vern Mvesay, tosoy
of Gerklng

Plalnvlew were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 0. E. on Sunday.

Rasmus Peterson lost a fine heifer
this week from bloat.

Mr. nnd MnJ. O. E. Anderson were
business visitors In Bend on Tues-
day.

Mrs. W. B. Hutcblns and baby
spent several days this week visiting
her mother Mrs. u. a. Roberts in
Redmond.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. MIkkelsen and
son Alfred, Mr. and Mrs, O. E. And-
erson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Pedcrsen
and son Oswald, Antone Ahlstrom
and Miss Hllma Nelson attended the
Hallowe'en social at the school house
ut Deschutes Saturday evening.

Little Elizabeth Hanson oi Des
chutes stayed with Mrs. Catherine
Johansen eeveral days this veek.

Mrs. O. E. Anuerson visited Mrs.
F. S. Stanley at Deschutes .Monday
afternoon.

Dr. A. M. Petty camo up from
Portland Tuesday morning. Ho was
accompanied from Redmond by Rev.
and Mrs. Wurdlaw who spent tne
day with him at his ranch here. They
were all guests or Mr. anu .Mrs. w.
H. Gray at dinner. Dr. Petty return-
ed lb Portland that evening.

Fred Seeling of Bend at tho
Gray home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Giles and son
Ermal of Bend aro helping tho Swal- -
leys' with their potato digging.

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was a bus
iness In Redmond on Wednes
day.

HUSBAND AND WIFE WRITE
Mr. nnd Mrs. James Carson, Co

lumbUB, N. M sign a letter saying,
"Wo shall never be without Foley
Cnthartls Tablets for wo bollovo
tlim to bo essential to good health,"
TJmy Keep tho stomach sweet, livor
nctivo and bowels regular. Banish
constipation, indigestion, biliousness,
sick hendacho. Sold ovorywbero.
Adv.
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POWELL BUTTE CLUB
ENTERTAINS SHUMIAS

POWELL BUTTE. Nov. 1. On
Wednesday October 2tllh, tho Powell
llAtto Sorosts club entertained the
Prlnevlllo Shumlaa clult at Commun-
ity hall In Powell llutto. Tho hall
wos tnstofnlly decomtod nnd tho
party was In every way ono of tho
pleasant nffalr that lingers In the
memory of those who attended.

Tho regular order of huslucsH of
the SoroslM club was taken up and
the special study for tho afternoon
being Theodoru Roosevelt, quota-
tions were given by overy member
and a beautiful story road by tho
president, Miss Mabel all ex-

tracts from bis writings or bearing
on tho llfo of this great American.
Follow Hi; tills an address of wel
come wns given by Miss Allen, which
wns responded to Iiy tho president
of tho Shitmlns. Klalnu Howard. of
Prlnevlllo. The guests were then
conducted to a table set the full
length of tho ball and serveii wiin

dainty three courso luncueou.
Those present of tho visiting

Shumlas were: Mrs. Elaine Howard,
Mrs. M. E. Brink. Mrs. Ada MIIII-ca-

Mrs. John Wlgle. Mrs. It. 1

Belknap, Mrs. Dlsclimnn. Airs, jay
Upton, Mrs. Guy Lafollette. .Mrs.
Collins W. Klklns. Mrs. llnll nnd
Mrs. James Wilson.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Guy Sears, of 'ino
Dalles, have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Otto Pauls, and
other relatives and friends at
Powell llutto for some time. Air.

Mrs. Sears resided readings, Mult Jeff dla
and aro always welcomed on their
return visits.

Quito a good crowd attended ine
E. H. Stownrt sale recently. Much
regret Is expressed that tho Stewarts
aro leaving Powell Butte. They
havo bought a largo ranch near
Darllncton. In eastern Idaho, and
they with Mrs. Stowart's father, F.
Jackson, leave for their now homo
this week. Regrets at their de-

parture and hopes for their success
nro expressed by their Powell Butte
neighbors.

A very pleasant raroweu party
wns.tondored tho E. II. Stewarts at
their homo Wednesday evening. A
largo crowd attended.

Mrs. Ida M. Foster Is visiting wim
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J I

Charlton and her smnll son, Oran
Charlton Foster, who makes his
home with his grandparents. Mrs.
Foster Is a trained nurse and ex- -

nects to remain In Central Oregon.
Mr. nml .Mrs. uro u. rosier nave

returned from a trip to Jackson
ville. Oro.. whero they visited .Mrs.

Foster's pareuts. Mr. and Mrs. Ter--

rlll Osborne, rormcriy or tins vi
clultv. but now of Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Valpoy, of fppcr
Ochoco. visited at the Frank Mc
Caffrey homo tho early part of last
week

The annual harvest ball given nt
Communty hall last Friday night
wns well attended nnd everybody
seemed to enjoy tho hospitality of
tho Powell llutto people

Arthur Wurzwcllor, of Powell
Butte, and Claude Crist, of Red-

mond, spent Saturday In Prlnevlllo
on business pertaining to live stock.

SHE KNOWS AFTER 20 YEARS
Mrs. Milton Walto. Box .12, Azalla.

Mich., writes: "I havo used Foley's
Honey and Tar for the past 20 years
and find there Is no other cough or
croup remedy like It." It gets right,
nt Mm Kf.it nt trouble and covers ill- -
fecteel surfaces with a coating that I

eases and heals. Children iikc it.
Sold eery where. Adv.

SHEEP PURCHASED
BY DESCHUTES MAN

DESCHUTES, Nov. 2. Leo Elder
purchased COO sheep from W. K.

of Deschutes.
Kenneth and Dudley May-fiel- d

of Tuinalo were Deschutes vis-

itors Sunday.
S. Deblng and Fred Stephenson

butchered two steers and a hog this
week.

Airs. W. Lowe and children visit-
ed Mrs. G. M. Holten of Deschutes
Saturday.

C. W. purchased two cows
Llves'ay and Kenneth Hallowell I from Grovor of Tumalo Frl- -

Anderson

visited

visitor

Allen,

Coolcy

day
M. Couch of Tumalo was in llend

on business Sunday,
S. Deblng took u load of oat hay to

Bend Sunday.
Mr. and .Mrs. U. M. Holten and

two little daughters Hazel and Mnudo
of Deschutes were visitors In Sisters
Suudny.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. M. Rcdflold or
Bend were visitors In Deschutes Sun
day.

Mr. C. w. .Nelson and children, nro
picking up potatoes for W. C.

Tho Stafford family of Ilcnd who
have been helping" the Cooke Bros.,
dig potatoes returned to their homo
Sunday.

Mr. v. li. uiio and son Ermal re
turned to their homo in Bend Sun-
day after spending soveral days help-
ing E. M. Swnlley dig potutnes.

D. D. Stanton purchnscd threo
hundred head of sheep from W. K.
McCormlck of Deschutes,

A pie social wuh given ut the Des
chutes hotel Saturday night a largo
attendance was present.

ADVICE FOR WOMEN WHO
SUFFER

adviso ovory woman' who suf
fers with kidney trouble to try Foloy
Kidney Pills," writes Mrs. Besslo
Browner, 2522 Scovlilo Avo., Clove- -
land, O, "1 could not do my house
work, but slnco taking Foley Kidney
Pills I feel Hko a new woman and
am ablo to do my work." They'll
help you too. Hold overy where.
Adv.

TERREBQNNE SOCIAL
HELP TO ATHLETES

TERREBONNE, Nov. 2. Rev. II.
C. Hartranft of Bend has uccopted
a call from tho Union church of
Torrobonno will speuk every Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Torre- -

Domestic Science Rooms Invaded,

Edibles Taken Warrants Out For

Two Five Pupils Confess, Stated
Warrant!) for tho nrrest of Leo

Wright and Fred Shuoy, local mill
employees, were Issued Tuesday

nftoruoon on chanson of entering
tho doiuestlo science rooms at the
high school Sunday night and re-

moving canned goods and other ed-

ible supplies kupt thoie, principally
nuts and ralsliiH.

Five Junior high nchuol boys
confessed Tuesday to having ac-

companied Wright and Sliuey In

entering tho high school room, ac-

cording to Miss Harriet Uinlmugh,
acting principal. They are Ted Gil-so-

Alba Uhoads, Charles Ross,
Lawrence Frnzler and Chester
Wright. Ono other boy's naiiio was
mentioned. Their cases will be

bonne Is fortunnto to sccuro tho ser-
vices of such an able speaker.

Tho Terrebonne .Sunday school has
grown so largo that It has to reor-iranlt- n

hiiiiiu of the clashes.
school and pie Mr.

that was given last Friday evening
brought a total of $n!.CG. This Is go-

ing to bo used In the Hoys' nnd Girls'
Athletic association for iithlutlc

Tho urogram consisted oi iuik
and formerly hero! dances, and

Scobey

and

logues. and a ghost march by
the school children.

Mrs. Kingsbury from Portage,
Wash., nnd Mr. E. Elliott from
Seattle, wore visiting at the homo of
their sister Mrs. Mae Hall, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Elliott are now
In Portland visiting relation.

A number of people from hero at
tended tho thirty-sixt- h wedding

of Mr. and Mrs. Vodder at
Lower Bridge on October 28.

The Sunday schools of Central Ore- -

gon towns nro organizing a basket
ball leaguu to play a series of games
this whiter. The Terrebonne Sun
day school has organized urn! Is now
planning to practice.

F. Boerste nnd Mrs. J. W. Jenkins
were down visiting with the Freeman
fnmlly last week. They live In White
Salmon.

The Sliumla club of Prlnevlllo
tho Ladles Pioneer club of

Terrebonne, October 2G. Those from
Terrebonne were: Mrs. Nlcholls. Mrs.
Mltchcl, Mrs. Parr, Mrs. Galbratb,
Mrs. Pickett, Mrs. Alterdyce. Mrs.
Cyrus and Mrs. Iunker.

Put It In Tho Ilutlotln.

4

turned over to tliu Juvenile court,
said Miss I'liimiUKh.

Entrance was gained by prylim

open a window. One hoy went In

Hint way, opened tho door and ad-

mitted tho others, accord I iig to

those who ro said to Imvo con-

fessed. Tho room was found Mon-

day morning to be In a Hlato of up-

heaval, the cupboard and Inckois
having been ransacked. The tres-

pass occurred between 8 and 10

o'clock Sunday evening.

Evidence In the form of spices,

canned fruits and tho remains of

Jars of Jelly were found on the de-

pot athletic field today by Truant
Officer Nixon, who was guided to

the spot by one of the boys,

DELEGATE ADDRESSES
MOOSEHEART LEGION

The program social t.Yorgt

given

II. linker TelN of .Na

tional t'omenflmi Happening- -

Social Hour U Ihijojed.

Returning from Mooiehenrt, Hit

where she wns a delegate to tho an

nual convention of the Mooshenrt
Legion. Mrs. George I), linker was

the speaker Thursday night before

local members of the order, outlining

tho convention business, and telling

of her Impressions of tho children h

home maintained by the Moose lodge

and Its auxiliary.
Following tho biislneiis session n

social hour was enjoyed with dune
lug, music, and refreshments.

Cl'T THIS OI'T IT IS WORTH
.MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
to Foley & Co.. 2S35 HIiHttleld Ave.
Chicago. Ill . writing your nnmo mm
i.ililr.'M clearly. You will recelvo In

return a trial package cnnlnliilnK
Foley's Honey and Tnr Compound,
fur coucbs. colds anil rroup. Foley
Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic
Tablets. Sold everywhere- - Adv.

Call let us these cars,
your

OLD LOG

SlIRVIl'i: STATION

WIIKHi: SALOON

STOOD

TAKES

TO (JO IN'

it viiAits s. ih'iiiu.i;
i,i:.hj:.

A eorvli'o station will be eroded In

January on tho silo of the present
Log Cabin building for H, Hubble,
formerly of Mimtttmiiio, Wash., It wui
anuoiiniMMl today. Tim lot lias been
leased to Hubble for u leu year per-

iod, wllh option to pinehiise lit one
year. This according in n. n. un
belt, one of the owners, virtually
amouutH to a sale or llio property.

The Log Cabin wiin built In I DID

by Mike Mcdrath as a million, which
purpose It hrved until Oregon went

dry., Since that time It lias been oc-

cupied by real estate mid law offices
and by (lie llend Hauling Co.

Hubble Is an man, hitv- -

lug been In the flying corps. He npnnl
IS mouths oversiMis.

TO CLOSE
ON ARMISTICE DAY

Schools will be cloned Armlsllni
Day, the board decided unofficially
last wek. Inasmuch ns Hie mills ami
othrr InisliM'"! of tliu town are to Ixi

closml and a football gamii has
scheduled by the high school, the
board decided that It was best to take
part In tho celebration.

DUFFY OVERRULES
RIGGS' DEMURRER

Demurrer In the case of Leo ItlgK".

who was found guilty on threo counts
In recorder's court. Int-- r appealing
to circuit court, was overruled yes-

terday by Judge T. E. J Duffy. Itlgtss
will stand trial on tho original
charges when his case Is called In

circuit court.

THE

The new Buick Four is a distinctively Buick creation in
every feature of design and construction. It is a tyne of auto-
mobile that will fully meet the requirements of the Central
Oregon motorist.

Priced at Bend

$1,180.00

CABIN

NEW BUICK "FOUR"

THE CHEVROLET "490"

The new added features of the Chevrolet 490 make it a
car of unquestionable service. A more economical and satis-
factory transportation is difficult to find.

Priced at Bend

$675.00
and demonstrate

disposal.

TO BE REMOVED

Our time is at

STIHUrnllll

SCHOOLS

THE BEND GARAGE


